<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Jan 23</td>
<td><strong>Doc, Plugins, Codemirror</strong>; The colors parameter displayed as example don’t do anything (anymore) code mirror disabled?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25.x (future, currently trunk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Jan 23</td>
<td><strong>Admin, preferences</strong>; The &quot;default&quot; status for the GUI for the list plugin is wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25.x (future, currently trunk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Jan 23</td>
<td><strong>WIP: Wiki Syntax, Markdown</strong>; Wiki links are not parsed (when markdown is enable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25.x (future, currently trunk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regression from 24.x to 25.x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Jan 23</td>
<td><strong>Admin Interface</strong>; After applying changes from an admin tab, the screen should back to the same tab that was displayed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25.x (future, currently trunk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Jan 23</td>
<td><strong>Editing; Edit icons (Wiki and elsewhere)</strong> preference is turned off and needs to be revalidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25.x (future, currently trunk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>master</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Regression from 24.x to 25.x

31 Dec 22
Loss of Categories going to v24.2

29 Dec 22
Other Tracker field 'Items List' Sort Order NOT sorting numbers, leading zero logical error

24.x

27 Dec 22
Server Check; Compatibility error (wss/ping?) while all row says versions and settings are good

25.x (future, currently trunk)
Regression from 24.x to 25.x

25 Dec 22
Tracker, Dropdown field; 2 options can't have the same value (one is not displayed)

25.x (future, currently trunk)
master

25 Dec 22
Plugin List Execute, Trackers; Plugin list execute show additional empty items (that are not in the database)

Regression from 24.x to 25.x

22 Dec 22
Log-in; Registration goes to a WSoD on Tiki24 (user is registered)

24.x

21 Dec 22
Trackers, Permission; Permission and tracker properties options are unsafe and need improvements
(what about editing?)

25.x (future, currently trunk)
master

20 Dec 22
Trackers, Action;
Deleting an item with itemlinks require to do the operation twice (an error is quickly displayed)

25.x (future, currently trunk)
master

20 Dec 22
Table, List Execute;
Checkbox are not visible on white background rows

25.x (future, currently trunk)
master
Regression from 24.x to 25.x

20 Dec 22
Admin Interface;
Some Admin actions reload on a page outside the admin Control Panels

24.x
25.x (future, currently trunk)
master

19 Dec 22
Installation;
HomePage not found error after new installation

16.x
16.x Regression
24.x
25.x (future, currently trunk)

18 Dec 22
Trackers; The action wrench dropdown stays open after clicking somewhere else (include completing an action)

Regression from 24.x
to 25.x

18 Dec 22
Login, Captcha; If set together, Use reCAPTCHA (Google) and CAPTCHA questions are conflicting and don't allow registration

24.x
25.x (future, currently trunk)
master

16 Dec 22
Menu; Menu (42) dropdown stays open
Regression from 24.x to 25.x

16 Dec 22
Console, SCSS compile; the console should warn it can't complete a theme creation

25.x (future, currently trunk)
master